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17112. February 12. OBER'ISON against SrROWAN.

MRS MARGARET ROBERTSON being .provided by her father to 2500 merks

of portion, the purfues Strowari her brother for payment. Alleged, The fum is

more than paid, in fo far as, in my abfence out of the kingdom, our mother hav-

ing applied in 1690 to the privy coincil, craving an aliment to her children, out

of the eftate 'then under forfeiture, the obtained a locality on his faw-miln, by

virtue whereof the uplifted near as much as would pay the whole bonds of provi-

fion to the reft, as well as the faid Margaret, counting the fir-dales at fevenpence

the piece, a very moderate price. Answered, The council's grant was a mere

donative, and related to no bond: and therefore -could never be afcribed in pay-

ment of any part of the debt. THE LORDS found, it being given as an aliment

to the younger children, it behoved to come in place of their annualrents, and

,extinguifh the fame. But quoad excessuin it could not impute in the principal

fum, though the intromiffion confiderably exceeded their annualrents; that not

being the defign of the council's gift. Whereupon, Strowan gave in a proteft for

remeid of law to the Britifh Peers, alleging the introniflion hfi ould extinguifh the

principal as'well as th& intereft. At the ingiving of the appeal, the obje6ded he

had no persona standi, being forfeited. Answered, He wat remitted by the

Queen's general pardon and indemnity: But the Lords did not think themfelves

concerned to meddle with this objeaion, but left her to itifift on it before the

Peers, if the thought fit.
Mrs Margaret had ianother, limmary adion, by ?way. of complaint, againft

him, thathe had loft the plea-by the certification in the 2z 9 th ad 1594, becaufe

he.had invaded her during the dependence; which being admitted to her proba-

tion, the defired the fame might be advifed this day. Alleged for Strowan, You

cannot recur to this amon now, becaufe you having infifted in the principal

caufe for payment of your tocher, you have got a decreet againft him therein,
and fo cannot feek the fame thing' over again- for where ever there are two

adions competent, the one reipersecutoria, and the other penal, and, you have

got the firif, and prevailed in it; by your eledion you have confumed and abforb-

ed the other, and cannot return to it; no more than a party could purfue both a

rei vindicatio and a condilio furtiva but muft- content himfelf with one of them.

Answered, If the firft decreet had been total for my whole claim, then, there

might be fome preteice to exclude me from my fecond fubfidiary.remedy; but
fo it is, by that firft decreet, 15 or 16 years annualrents. are cut off, fo my fecond

waion'being pinguior et uberior than the firft, in fo far as I proving invafion, get

my full libel in its whole extent, I may therefore infift in it, to make up what I

want by the refiridion of the firfi. But, 2do, I muft have its full value, 'becaufe

you have appealed from the Lords, and fo loofed their decreet, and laid it open:

BiAt if "you will pay 1hat is aecerned to me, then I'll reftrit my fecond adion

only t6 the fuperpgltis. TaE LORDS found' fhe might iifift in this complaint.

Then the Lords proceeded to advife the probation, the fum of which amounted
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No lo. to this; 'that fhe coming to her brother's houfe of Cary, they caufed her to alight
and took the horfe; and the defiring to lodge all night in his houfe, that the
might reafon with him about the juffice of her caufe, he refufed it, but ordained
fix or feven armed men to carry her awqy to the miln; where fhe was -detained
all night, and fentries fet upon her at the door, that Ihe might not efcape. Al-
leged, No fuch violence proven here as to infer the fevere penalty of the ad of
Parliament for tinfel of the caufe; for, Imo, No man is bound to -admit any with-
in his houfe except he pleafe; efpecially if they have difobliged him, as fhe
had done. 2do, The very commons in that part of the country go armed; fo
that was no fingularity, and flie was difmiffed the next day. THE LoRDs read
the act of Parliament, and found it fpoke not only of firiking, beating, bleeding,
wounding, but alfo of iavafion any manner of way, whereon they might be
criminally accufed; now the detaining one in carcere privato, without the war-
rant and authority of a judge, is a very high crime, both in the common law and
ours; our perfonal liberty being one of the moft valuable interefts of mankind,
and the refiraining it affeding us more than a cuff or a blow would : And there-
fore found the detaining her prifoner under fentries fell under the meaning of the
ad of Parliament. Then he alleged, it was remitted by the Queen's indeumity,
and its Parliamentary ratification in x7og. Answered, That remits odAy the
Crown's part of the fines arifing from delinquencies, and accrefcing to the filk;
but noways takes off the private intereft of parties, or the vindiaa privata, of
which kind that ad is, and very neceffary for reftraining the fervid keennefs in
our Scots tempers; and which appropriates the whole penalty to the Ufe of the
party invaded, and provides nothing to the fik. THE Lo&Ds finding it dipped
on the interpretation of a new ad, they ordained them :to inform on this laft
point of the indemnity. On the 29 th February 1712, an appeal was given inl
againit this interlocutor .

Fol. Dic. V L p. 94. Iowtainballv. 2, p. 72.

71z5. January m9,
ThelMAGISTRATEs and CouNzi of PEEBILS Ogizst-MRAY o CINGILTY

Younger.

No th. DURINo the dependence of a declarator of commonty, at Cringilty's inflance,During the Y
dependence againft the Magifirates and Council of Peebles, for declaring his right of-colu-of an adion iloteebigacmantivagainft the monty upon the lands of Hamilton, there being a complaint given in by theMagifirates Magiftrats, of battery committed by Cringilty upon the perfon of one Wylie aof a town ;
the purfuer weaver, burgefs of the faid town
attacked theI
perfon of one It was answered for Cringilty, Thai the complaint in no tmanner fell under theof the burgef- ad of Parliament, becaufe Wylie was neither purfuernor deender in the caufefes. This
perfon not the ad (which -is 21 9 th Parl. 4th ja. VI.) bearing precifely, ' Gif it fall happen,being nowi.

* Affirmed with coffs, on4th June 1712. SO JOURNALS of the HovsE of LoRDs fo thatyear, p. 467.
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